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Ahstract: Our basic microbiological s!uJi.:s of the wal.: ' column anJ the sedimen! of Golfo Dulce. Costa Rica. were 
focused on a.:robic <lnJ J~nitrifyi ng sulfur-oxidizing hacteria and anacrohic sul fate-reducing bacteria. We observed no 
increasing nurnbens of total bact~rial "ounlS within Ihe waler CQ lomn. Al though no oxygen was present hyJrogen sui· 
fitk wa.~ only J~tcetable close to the sediment. lbe highest numbers of solfme-reJucing ba<.:teri" rneasur.:d by Mosl
Probable-Number counts were founJ in or close 10 the .'.eJ ilTl<."nt . In th", anoxic bonom wal~r sulfide-oxid izing bacleria 
typically contain ing la rge sulfur globules w.:'e ohs~rv~d microscopically. They were identified as free-swimming 
Thiol'u/um and ThioSfJim species. At one stat ion large vacuol ateJ forms of the filalTl<."ntou<; <;olourless sulfur 
bacterium Bef.:~illlOll were noted. Together with ,hes.: sulfur coll1ai ning IxK:I~ria there were long free swimming rods 
showing no sulfur inclusions of unknown character. Th" microscopic observations showed gooJ corre lation with 
Mo>t-Probablc-Number-eounis and molecular biological lechn iques for sul fate-reducing bacleria. 

Key words: Microbial diversity . 165 rRNA probes, Thio~·u/um. Thio.lpira. Be~~ialOa. sul fate reduction. sulfide oxida
lion. 

Golfo Dulce is a small. lropical bay on lhe 
Pacific C0351 of eosla Rica. In March 1969, lhe 
waler column was studied by Richards and co
workers ( 1971). They found oxygcn concenlra
tions sleeply declining across thc pycnoc line to 
less than I J.lg-atom kg" below 140 melcrs fol 
lowed by decreasing nitrate concentrat ions. 

On our cruise in January 1994, we expected 
$imilar conditions. How the situation looked 
like is described in an accompanying paper 
(Thamdrup et al., 1996), Our main interest was 
10 sludy lhe dislribution of sul fale-rcduc ing and 
sulfur-ox idizing bacleria in the slratified water 
column compared to the sed iment. We used 
uadiliona l microbiological lechniques li ke 
phase microscopy of fresh and fixed samples 
and Mosl Probable Nu mb er co unlin g in 
specific media sui table for lhe dirferent bacle
ria and modern molecular biological approach
es. The later uscd specific probes fo r sul fate 
reducing bacleria and a technique know n as 
DGGE (De naturin g Gradienl Gel 
Eleclrophoresis) for describing lhe microbial 

diversilY and the characleri zalion of the ir mem 
bers. From enrichmenl cuhurcs grown on typi 
cal substrales we isolated some representalives 
of the mi crobial world of Golfo Dulce using 
agar dilution series wilh medium containing Ihe 
same substrate. 

Together with physical and chcm ica l data 
(see lllamdrup et af., 1996) lhese Jala should 
give a picture of whal is going on in the water 
column of Golfo Dulce. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Sampling of bacteria: We co ncenlrated ou r 
efforts on slalion GDI (descriplion of the sla
lion is lisled in Thamdrup et al., 1996) as lhe 
slation resembled lhe specific condi t ions of 
Golfo Dulce best. Water samples were obtained 
wi th a Niskin bottle at 20 m intervals and con
ce ntrated by fill eri ng 500 ml of sea waler 
throu gh a 0.22 l-ulI-porc-size filter (Durapore, 
Millipore, 25 mrn in diameter) using a vacu um 
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pump. For molecular biological studies filters 
were directly frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
stored at _20 °C until processed. Samples for 
microscopic studies were prepared by rinsing 
the filler with 500 1-11 sterile seawater (concen
tration 1000x). These samples were directly 
used for microscopy or conserved by addition 
of formaJdehyde before further use. For MPN 
and enrichment cultures water samples were 
direCtly taken from the Niski n bottles without 
further concentration by filtration. Because of 
the limited amount of tubes we used only sam
ples from the surface. 100 m depth. 200 m 
depth. the sediment surface layer and the upper 
6 cm of the sediment for these studies. 

Sedi ment samples were taken from sliced 
sub cores mixed and stored as described above. 
For mi c ro scopic observation and MPN 
en umeration sliced sed iment was diluted in 
sterilised seawater or medium and directly used 
fur funher work. 

Cu.ltivation of bacteria : The redu ced and 
bicarbonate-buffered marine medium for 
isolation and MPN counts of sulfate- reduc
ing bacteria was prepared according to 
Widdel and Bak (1992). The substrates used 
were acetate (20 mM ) and lactate (20 mM). 
The medium with hydrogen was prepared in 
20 ml tubes with a 10 ml gas phase contain
ing a mi xture of 90% hydrog en and 10% 
carbon dioxide (vol.lvo1.). 

For isolation and counting of marine sulfur
oxidizing bacteria we used th e medium 
described by Jannasch e l al. ( 1991). The pH 
was adjusted to 7.5 and 20 mM sodium thiosul
fate were added as electron donor. The incuba
tion were done in 20 ml tubes containing a 10 
ml gas phase. For counting of denitrifying sui
fur-oxidiz.ing bacteria 5 mM KNO) were added 
and the gas phase was exchanged against nitro
gen gas . 

All cultures were incubated at room temper
ature on the ship and later at 30°C in the labo
ratory. 

Nu.cleic add extraction: Nucleic acids were 
ex trac ted by the method of Oelmi.iller e l al. 
( 1990). adapted as follows: The filters or 0.5 g 
of the sediment samples were thawed and 
washed twice with 1 ml cold AE-buffer and 
treated with 6 ml of hot (60 0c) phenol-chloro
fonn-isoamylaJcohol (25:24:1) and 60 ~ 25% 

505. After 5 minutes of incubation at 60 °C 
the mixture was cooled on ice and centrifuged 
at 5000 rpm in an Eppendorf Centrifuge 5416. 
After addition of 250 IJI 2 M sodium acetate 
(pH 5.2) the aqueous phase was repeated ly 
extracted with phenol-chlorofonn-isoamylalco
hoi. until no protein could be detected in the 
interphase . Nucleic acids were precipitated 
with 2.5 volumes of 96% ethanol for 3 hours at 
-20°C and pelleted for I hour at 5000 rpm in an 
Eppendorf centrifuge. "The pellet was washed 
with 75% ethan ol, dried under vacuum and 
resuspended in 50 IJI water. 1bese nucleic acid 
extractions were used for amplification of 16 5 
ribosomal DNA-fragments . Nucleic acid prepa
rations were tested in 2% agarose gels using 
MOPS-buffer as described by Sambrook et aL 
( 1989). 

PCR amplification: A 550 bp region of the 
eubacterial 16 5 ribosomal RNA gene was 
amplified for DOGE analysis usi ng primers 
GMS-GC-clamp and 05907 (Muyzer t t al., 
1995). 100 IJI-reactions were perfonned using 2 
IJI of the nucleic acid preparations as starting 
material. PCR products were tested in a 2% 
agarose gel usi ng TBE-bu ffe r s tained with 
Ethidium bromide. 

DGGE: The PCR products were analyzed by 
denaturing gradient gel e lec troph oresis 
(DGGE) as described by Muyzer tt aL (1993). 
PCR products were prepared as follows: 300 ~ 
of PCR product was precipitated with 0.1 vol
ume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.S) and 2.5 
volume ethanol for 10 minutes at room temper
ature . After centrifuga tion the pellet was 
washed with 70% ethanol. dried under vacuum 
and dissolved in 25 IJI water. A denaturing gra
dient gel. ranging from 20 to 70% denaturants, 
was cast and run for 4 hours at 60 °C. After 
ethidium bromide staining and visualization or 
the band pattern under UV-light. the DNA was 
e1ectroblotted onto a nylon membrane for one 
hour at 400 rnA using a semidry-transfer cell 
from Biorad. 

Hybridit.lllion: The 16 5 rONA region amplified 
by primers GM5 and 05907 contains several 
target s ites for genera l and ge nu s specific 
oligonucleotide probes for sulfate red ucing 
bacteria. Hybidi zation was carried out with 
DIG-labelled probe 385 (Amman et al .• 1990). 
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specific for sulfate-reducing bacteria and OIher 
members of the delta protcobacteria and probe 
804 (Devereux et aI., 1992), specific for the 
acetate-oxidizing genera Desulfobacler and 
Desulfobacterium and the species 
Desulfosarcina variabi/is, Desulfococcus muf
tivorans and Desulfobotulus sapovorans, as 
described by Teske et at. ( 1995). 

RESULTS 

Microscopic observations 

Phytopla nkton : In several samples of the 
water column Nitzschia -like organisms were 
present. Living phytoplankton is abundant at 
the surface and down wards to a depth of al 
least 40 m, although the numbers are low com
pared 10 the surface. In samples below 40 m 
phytoplankton is scarcely observed and resem
bles in most cases dead algae cells. Residues of 
Chaetoceros sp. could be found in the water 
column, sometimes attached to aggregates of 
unknown character and in higher numbers at 
the bottom close 10 or in the sediment. 

Plant detritus and amo rphous particles: 
Plant detritus with conserved plant cell struc
tures of terrestrial o rigin (mang roves and 
cocon uts) consti tuted a substantial fraction of 
the particulate organic matter in the upper pan 
of the sediment. In some cases plant detritus is 
covered by bacteria and often stained black due 
to FeS. Plant det ritu s is rare in the water 
colum n. 

Reddish-brownish amorphous particles ( 10-
50 11m), often assembled in larger aggregates. 
dominated the zone from 80 to 120 m. Thc 
amorphous material might consist of Fe(IIJ)
oxides or other minera ls together with con
densed organic material. 

Zoo plankton: Zoop lan kt on has no t been 
encountered often enough for making a rigid 
statement apart fro m the fact that at all deplh 
accoun ted onl y for a minor fraction of the 
organisms observed. 

Bacteria: In the upper samples, reaching from 
I m to 40 m depth, of station GDI and GD2 
several bacteria, many of them motile, could be 
observed. Below 40 m dept h the nu mber of 

bacteria dropped dramatically and at 100m 
only very few fa irly small bacteria were found. 
At 140 m, 160 m, 180 m and 200 m the bacte
rial population was dearly different from the 
popu lation encountered above these depths . 
The predomi nant microorganism was a thin 
filame nt of up to 20 J.111l length and a diameter 
of I J.lm . It was motile but sometimes it showed 
only a bending movement. Near the bottom at 
200 m the bacterial numbers were raising and 
many vibrioid and ovoid morphologies were 
found. 

In the bottom water direct ly above the sedi
ment the number of bacterial cells was hi gher 
than in samples from the water col umn above. 
Here a distinc tive qualitative shift in th e 
bacte rial population was found, marked by the 
presence of several morphological types of 
bacteria with bright granu les. The bri ght gran
ules resembled elemental sul fur and were a lsp 
observed outside of ce ll s, probably released 
by lysis of cells due to the rough treatment of 
the water filtration. Most spectacu lar were 
large spirilloids (20-30 J.lm) motile by flage ll a 
or flagella tu ft. Th e sul fur granules were 
located in a chain and consisted of up to fi ve 
granules. T hese bacteria were identified as 
Aquaspirillum bipunctata or a dose relative to 
Ihis spec ies (Dubin ina el af., 1993). In o lder 
literat ure the name Thiospira was used. The 
second interes-ting orga ni sm was coccoid to 
ovoid with a d iameter of up to 20 J.lm . It was 
extremely motile. The sulfur was deposi ted in 
one part of the ce ll. All these feat ures were 
identical with Thiovu fum majus (Hinze 1913. 
Wirsen and Jannasc h 1978, Garc ia-P iche l 
1989, La Reviere and Schmidt 1992, Fenchel 
1994). 

At station GDI60 at a depth of 160 m the 
si tuation was different to a ll other statio ns 
observed. Here several white tufts consisting of 
single fi laments were fou nd directly attached to 
the sediment. They could be seen without mag
ni fi cation and reached sometimes a length of 
1.5 cm. Under the microscope we found vary
ing diameters of filaments containing vacuoles 
and sulfur globules (sec fi gure 2a and 2b). The 
diameter of the filaments reached fro m \0 J.lm 
for the small ones to nearly 80 J.lm for the large 
ones. They all showed large central vacuoles 
and moved by glidi ng. These filaments were 
identified as Beggiatoa sp. (Nelson et al. 1989, 
Larkin and Henk 1989). 
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Isolation of bacteria and MPN counting: 
Vibrio fonned sulfate-reducing bacteria resem
bling Desulfovibrio sp. were isolated with lac
tate or hydrogen as only substrales. whereas 
acetate enriched for Desuifobacter-likc organ
isms. The production of sulfide was determ ined 
as CuS. qualitatively (Cord-Ruwisch 1985). It 
was very interesting that some of the bottles 
with sulfate-reducing bacteria turned brown or 
green after they were exposed to light indicat
ing th e presence of green and brow n 
Chlorobium sp. Eve n samples from 200 m 
showed this phenomenon . Although no light is 
penetrating to that depth. these bacteria seemed 
to survive these conditions. 

We were able to isolate some aerobic sulfur
oxidiz.ing bacteria showing a rod- or vibrio-like 
morpho logy. All these isolates were able to 
grow under autotrophic conditions utilizing sul
fide. su lfu r, thiosulfate and te trathionate as 
e lec tron donor. No growth occurred under 
anaerobic conditions with nitrate as electron 
acce ptor . These isolates mi ght rese mble 
Thiobacilli and Thiomicrospira sp. 

The MPN results for sulfate-reducing bacte
ria are summarized in figure I . The counts for 
sulfur-ox idi zing bacteria were not conclusive. 
They varied between 1()2 to 10' bacteria per ml 
Golfo Dulce water show in g no significant 
trend. The numbers for deni tri fyi ng bacteria 
were low and did not exceed t ()2. 

It is important to nOle that attempts to enrich 
or cul tivate the sulfur-containing bacteria men 
tioned above were not successful. They only 
survived for a week at a temperature of 15°C 
after arrival in the laboratory. In a sediment
wate r sample from station GO I a white layer 
close to the water surface developed. This layer 
showed several thin fi lament- and spirilloid
like structures comaining bright coloured inclu
sions and fo rming a matlike structure. These 
incl usions represented not the sul fu r granules 
observed in the micro-organism mentioned 
before. The microscopic picture of lhese mat
like s tructure fits to the desc ription of 
Thiodendron, as it is given by Dubinina and co
workers ( 1993a 1993b). 

Molecular biological methods 

Nucleic acid extraction: 1110 of the nucle ic 
acid preparations from the different water lay
ers of GD I were analyzed in an agarose gel. 

RNA was not detectable in all samples and 
genomic DNA was only visible (ca. 50 ng) in 
the samples from the surface and 20 m depth. 

peR amplification: Nevertheless. PCR ampli
fication of the eubacterial 16 S rONA frag
ments was successful indicating that eubacteri
al 16 S rONA is present in all samples tested. 

DeGE and hybridization analysis: Further 
separation of the PCR products using DOGE 
showed a patte rn deri ved from the bacterial 
population representing the species and strain 
diversi ty in the water column. Different bands 
in the pattern correspond to different peR
ampli fied 16 S rONA fragments. obta in ed 
from the different bacterial species or strains 
(see figure 2a). Hybridization of the DGGE 
pattern with probe 385 gives positive resul ts at 
all depth with stronger signals in 60 m and 80 
m depth (pycnocline) and at lhe sediment sur
face (see figure 2b). In contraSt. hybridization 
with the more specific probe 804 (mainly com
plete oxidizing sulfate-reducing bacteria) gives 
no positive signal in samples from the water 
column and only an extremely faint signal in 
the sediment sample (see figure 2c). Controls 
done wi th Des ulJobacterium vacuo /a tum 
which should react with both probes were pos
itive (see figu re 2b and 2c). 

DISCUSSION 

Water column: Our preliminary study showed 
that there are two areas of high microbial activ
ity present in the water column of the bay of 
Golfo Dulce. The first was the upper layer 
reaching from the surface to 40 m containing 
high numbers of bacteria and planktonic organ
isms. This area represented the photic zone. It 
is characterized by a high oxygen concentration 
which will decrease rapidly below this area 
(see Thamdrup et al. 1996). 

The presence of anaerobic sulfate-reducing 
bacteria indicated by figure I and the positive 
hybidization signals obtained with probe 385 in 
the upper layer can be explained. by micro nich
es occupied by these bacteria or the ability 10 
tolerate temporarily oxygen. On the other hand 
probe 385 is not specific for sulfate-reducing 
bacteria a lone. It will also react with o ther 
members of the delta-subdivision of the pro-
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Fig. I . Distribution of sulf:ue-redllCing bacteria estimated by 
M()S[· Probable -Number COIInlS in the water column and !he 
sediment of Golfo Dulce. Costa Rica. (Subslmles used were: 
column I: lactate; column 2: hydrogen, colunm 3: acelale). 

leobacteria as well as with the aerohic marine 
nitrify ing bacterium Nitrospira gracilis. 

The second area of high microbial activity 
was the bonom water and the sed iment. The 
high numbers of sulfate-reducing bactcria as 
shown in figure [ indicates that sulfate reduc
tion must be an important process in the sedi
ment resulting in a release of hydrogen sulfide 
or other reduced sulfur species. In the water 
column there was no positive signal with the 
more specific probe 804 for comp[ete-oxidi
zing sulfate-reducing bacteria at all. meaning 
they are not dominant in the water column. 
This is interesting because a major fraction of 
the water column showed no oxygen. It might 
be thaI these bacteria are only present in the 
sediment and found in general in low numbers. 
The difficult interpretation of the results with 
probe 385 has already been addressed above. 

That sulfide must be important as an electron 
donor in the bottom water was indicated by the 
presence of different types of colorless sulfur 
bacleria. These bacteria are known to Olddize 
sulfide to elemental sulfur, which is stored as 
sulfur granules inside the cells. In general they 
are characterized as autotrophic, of len catalase 
negative and obligate aerobic or 
microaerophilic. Many of them are not in pure 
culture and their physiology is not completely 
clear. Several organisms containing sulfur gra
nules were found in the bottom water of station 

GO I and others. The situation in the bottom 
water perfectly fits the conditions needed by 
these organism. A low oxygen concentration 
will meet a low sulfide concentration. The find
ing of sulfur bacteria depending on oxygen and 
probably nitrate as electron acceptor stands in 
good agreement with the model from Richards 
and coworkers ( 1971). As suggested by them 
oxygen and nitrate are probably continuously 
replenished by a temporary input of more dense 
sea water entering the bay over the sill. This 
denser water flowed into the bay, sinking as it 
moved. Because sulfide as the final product of 
the decomposition of organic material by sul
fate-reducing bacteria was only found in the 
sediment or close to the bottom (Richards et al. 
1971; Thamdrup et af. 1996) these sulfur-glob
ules containing bacteria are limited to this zone. 

A typical example is represented by 
Thiovulum sp . which was common at that 
depth. It is known to grow autotrophically at 
low oxygen concentrations by oxidation of sul
fide to sulfur followed by a oxidation to su lfate 
(Wirsen and Jannasch 1978, La Reviere and 
Schmidt, 1992). There is no evidence that 
nitrate as electron acceptor can be used. It is 
the fastest known bacterium (Garcia-Piche 1 
1989, Fenchel 1994). Its high motility will 
allow a rapid response to variations of the sul
fide and oxygen level. 

Another organism found. was Aquaspirilfum 
sp. which was originally described as Thiospira 
(Oubinina el al. 1993 ). In contrast to 
Thiovulum , this organism is known to grow by 
oxidation of organic compound. The storage of 
sulfur inside the cells was described as a mech
anism to eliminate toxic hydrogen pero xide. 
Sulfide will react with hydrogen peroxide 10 
form water and sulfur which is deposited in the 
cell (Oubinina et af. 1993). This mechanism 
represents a double detoxification. because su[
fide is transfonned, too. If sul fur can be oxi
dized further to sulfate coupled 10 the fonna
tion of ATP is not known. but might be likely. 

Thiobacilli and Thiomicrosphaera sp. 
seemed to be present throughout the who le 
water column. Similar to the ·organisms men
tioned above they prefer microaerophilic con
ditions. Beside our isolated strains. which rep
resents autotrophic members. other mixolroph
ie Thiobacilfi or Thiomicrospira sp. might 
occur. The presence of nitrate in the water co[
umn (see Thamdrup et af. 1996) would imply 
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the possibility for a coupling of denitrification 
and sulfide oxidation calalyscd by bacteria. Our 
MPN-coums with nitrate as electron acceptor 
were not conc lus ive, but sta ti on GD160 
showed large vacuolated Beggiatoa sp. at the 
sediment surface. These bacteria are similar to 
the onc found at the Guaymas bas in and the 
Gulf of Mexico, where they form dense white 
malS (Nelso n el al. 1989, Lark in and Hcnk, 
1989). If these organisms can use nitrate as 
electron acceptor, is not known. In Thiop/oCQ 
sp., which can on ly be distinguished from 
Beggiatoa because the filaments arc surroun
ded by a common sheath, high nitrate concen
trations (up 10 0.5 M) were found inside the 

123- 458781. 

Fig. 2. Distribution of sulfa te- red ucing bacteria in the 
water colu mn and tile upper sediment of Golfo Dulce_ 
C()I;ta Rica. analyzed by DGGE followed by hybridazation 
wi th specific 16S rRNA-gene oligonucleotide probes. a) 
[)(lOE analysis (Lanes I: EscMrichia coli. 2: AlcaliRenu 
eulrophus. 3: 20 m depth. 4: 60 m depth. 5: 80 m depth. 6: 
120 m depth. 7: 160 m depth. 8: bottom water. 9 : sediment 
0-0 .5 cm. 10 : Desulfobaclerium vavuolalum). b) 
Hybrida1,ation witll probe 385. a general probe for sulfate· 
reducing bacteria and other members of tile delta pro
teobacteria. c) Hybridization with probe 804, a specific 
probe (or t ile acetate-oxidizing genera Desul/obacltr, 
Desulfoboclerium und 1M spuies Dcsul/osurciTUJ vuriubilu 
DuuljiJCoccus muilimrans and lHsulfobotulus sapl!voraru. 

ce ll s (Fossing et al. 1995). In the sea water 
along the coast of Chile the nitrate concentra
tion is low « 20 1JIll) as in Golfo Dulce water. 
The organism is accumulating nitrate and the 
vacuoles mi ght be the place for storing nitrate 
inside the cell . This might indicate that the va
cuolated filaments we observed in the bay of 
Golfo Dulce could be abl e to use nitrate as 
alternative electron acceptor to oxygen. 

Other microbial processes which might play 
a role in the water column and probably in the 
sediment are the oxidation of organic material or 
reduced sulfur com(XIunds coupled to the reduc
tion of Fe}> or Mn" ions. The data represented 
by Thamdrup et al. (1996) allow this possibili ty. 
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Figs. 3a and 3b: Filamentous sulfur bacterium resembling B~ggialoa. nOle the vacuoles and the sulfur globules (bar represents 
2{l 1lffi). 
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Sediment: A lot of organic material will fall 
down to the sediment, accompanied by a partial 
degradation. The final mineralization of carbon 
might occur in the sediment and not in water 
column. In contrast to the water column sulfate 
reducing bacteria were found in the sediment at 
high numbers. In contrast 10 the MPN-counts 
showing the presence of acelate oxidizing bac
teria no acetate-oxidizing bacteria, or beneT 
complete oxidizing sulfate-reducing bacteria, 
were detected by the more specific probe 804 
in the sediment. It might well be that acetate
oxidizing sulfate-reducing bacteria will only 
grow below the upper layer (0.5 em) of the sed
iment. because they could not stand an tempo
rary input of oxygenated sea water, even if the 
oxygen concentration would be low. At least 
this would explain the different result to the 
MPN¥counts which used sediment slices of 3 
cm intervals . Another possible explanation for 
the failure of this probe might be that the num¥ 
ber is to low to allow a good identification or 
sulfate¥reducing bacteria which have not the 
right target sequence were present. 

Together with the data from Thamdrup et 
at. (1996) our findings impl y that sulfate¥ 
reducing bac teria were important for carbon 
mineralization in the sediment. The end prod¥ 
uct of sulfate reduction is sulfide which will 
react with ferrous ion to precipitate as FeS or 
enter the water column. The sulfide concentra¥ 
tions measured were zero or very low, but sul4 
fate reduction occurred in the sediment (see 
Thamdrup et ai. 1996). But nevertheless even 
lo w sulfide concentrations were of great 
importance for other organisms for growth as 
mentioned above. 
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RESUMEN 

Se estudio microbiol6gicamente la columna 
de agua y el sedimento del Golfo Dulce, Costa 
Rica, concentrandose en las bacterias aer6bicas 
y desnitrificadoras oxidantes de azufre y 
anaer6bicas reductoras de sulfuro. No se 
observ6 cam bios en elconteo bacteriano total 
dentro de la columna. A pesar de la ausencia de 
odgeno solo se detect6 el sulfuro de hidr6geno 
cerca del sedimento. Los conleos mas altos de 
bacterias reductoras de sulfuros por el metodo 
de numero mas probable estaban dentro 0 cerea 
del sedimento. Microsc6picamente se observ6, 
en el agua an6xica del fondo, bacterias ox i
danles de sulfuro, que Ifpicamenle contienen 
grandes esferulas de azufre. Se les identific6 
como Thiovu/um y Thiospira nadadoras. En 
una estaci6n se vieron grandes formas vacuo
ladas de la incolora bacteria filamentosa sul 
furosa Beggiatoa . Junto a estas bacterias su1-
furosas habfa largos bastones nadadores s in 
inclusiones sulfurosas visibles, de caracler 
desconocido. Las ohservaciones al microscopio 
mostraron buenas correlacioncs con los conteos 
de Numero Mas Probable y con tecni cas de 
biologfa molecular para bacterias reductoras de 
azufre. 
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